
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 205, Monday 9th Oct 2017 
 

OPENING: President Don Hosier opened the meeting at 8:08pm and welcomed members. 

PRESENT: Total: 17... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Dave Rocklyn, Owen Greenfield, 
Murray... Members: Tony Gillam, Dave York, Phil Allen, Steve Richter, Murray Norton, Steve 
Barker, Ray Hughes, John Hunter, Con Desyllas, Paul Knapp, Barry Miller, Steve Adkins, Neil Gloyn, 
John Mac... Apologies: Ian , Paul Knapp... Visitors: Rick’s daughter, Raven, rode in on a Kawasaki; 
Christine & John (John does leatherwork at markets).  

TREASURER: $157.30 in, $852.50 out, $562.55 insurance, $240 rent, $50 federation)... We have $403.80 in 
bank. 

SECRETARY: Jerome - Insurance paperwork, 1 x membership... 

WEB ADMIN: Owen - Jerome needs to check that emails for regalia are going to Lyndi… Also need to update 
Committee email list…  

CLUB CAPTAIN: Owen - Saturday Mill 2 Mill, bunch of bikes rode to Birdwood Mill… Next ride Saturday 11th 
November meeting at Gawler ride to Eudunda for overnight camp/stay at Steve’s place for the 
local show on Sunday … 26th November for Xmas Lunch at Largs Pier (booking has been made)... 

EDITOR: Don - No magazine this evening, full on year, apologies… Selling his house…  

REGALIA: Lyndi - Apologies, no chance to get back to supplies for orders she does have… Want to get 
supplies for the Xmas show… A couple shirts for sale… Feel free to add to order tonight…  

REGISTRAR: Dave R - Updates to club rego… had an info evening recently… Bikes over 30 years old qualify… 
Pre 76 bikes have no compliance so they may need to go to regency… Some vehicles have year of 
manufacture as 1900!, but plates can be checked and rego papers updated at any ServiceSA… 
MR334 form required, owner must ensure they have done the right thing… Legal liability has 
moved from club…  New log books will be issued but we will use existing ones until we run out…  

LIBRARIAN: Murray - MIA...  

FEDERATION: Ian - MIA.. 

GENERAL BUSINESS: Who does plating? DC Anodising, Bremmend Drv Salisbury South… Do we want to buy our own 
awning? The yays have it - when funds permit - BUT - Owen will let us borrow his… Anniversary of 
Commando this year - we should celebrate; does anyone in the club have the first model? No…  

John at Fisherman’s Wharf Markets discusses his work… Lots of one-off custom made work 
himself… Belts etc… Can do custom patterns… All don by hand, including hand sewing!!! 3.5mm 
leather, not fake, all cut from hide…  

Con presents his ‘54 Featherbed Inter Norton. Only 520 produced. Original bike from Balhannah, 
magnesium cambox, special cams. Polychromatic grey.  

RAFFLE: 1st Prize: Red B11, Trevor, T-shirt. Raised $53.80. 

CLOSED: Meeting closed at 8.48. 

SIGNED:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


